[Analysis of inspection certification results on malaria elimination in Baise City].
Objective To analyze the results of inspection certification on malaria elimination in Baise City, and summarize the experiences of malaria elimination at a prefecture level. Methods According to Evaluation Schemes of Malaria Elimination (2014 edition) and Municipal Evaluation Schemes of Malaria Elimination in Guangxi (2016 edition), the malaria elimination work in Baise City was evaluated. In addition, 2 counties (cities, districts) in the administrative region of Baise City were randomly selected for review assessment. Then the assessment and certification results were analyzed. Results The score of evaluation on malaria elimination in Baise City was 95.80, and the scores of review in Tiandong County and Jingxi City were 94.70 and 90.60, respectively. According to the weight of the three scores, namely 0.4, 0.3, 0.3, the final score of malaria elimination in Baise City was 93.91, which reached the national standards of malaria elimination score (more than 85). Conclusions Baise City has passed the inspection certification of malaria elimination by the authority of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region. However, the malaria monitoring post-elimination still should continue to consolidate the elimination achievements.